New Materials: April 2019

New electronic books

**Biochemistry. Cell Biology and Genetics.**
- *Medical biochemistry: the big picture (review questions)*
  QU 34 J35mrq 2012 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Communicable Diseases.**
- *Sherris medical microbiology (review questions)*
  WC 100 M489rq 2018 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Dermatology.**
- *Fitzpatrick's dermatology.*
  WR 100 D435 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)
  *Diagnostic atlas of cutaneous mesenchymal neoplasia*
  WR 500 C165d 2020 WEB  (Electronic Books)
  *Pathology of melanocytic tumors*
  WR 500 P297 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Digestive System.**
- *Gastrointestinal physiology (review questions)*
  WI 102 B274grq 2014 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Endocrine System.**
- *Endocrine physiology (review questions)*
  WK 102 M722erq 2018 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**General Medicine. Health Professions.**
- *Essential concepts in clinical research: randomised controlled trials and observational epidemiology*
  W 20.55.C5 S389e 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Geriatrics. Chronic Disease.**
- *Healthy aging: principles and clinical practice for clinicians*
  WT 104 H434 2014 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Hemic and Lymphatic Systems.**
- *Pathophysiology of blood disorders (review questions)*
  WH 120 P297rq 2017 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Human Anatomy.**
- *Gray's anatomy for students*
  QS 4 D762g 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)
  *Abrahams' and McMinn's clinical atlas of human anatomy*
  QS 17 M167c 2020 WEB  (Electronic Books)
  *Junqueira's basic histology: text and atlas (review questions)*
  QS 504 J95hrq 2018 WEB  (Electronic Books)
  *Stevens & Lowe's human histology*
  QS 504 S844h 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Microbiology and Immunology.**
- *Jawetz, Melnick & Adelberg's medical microbiology (review questions)*
  QW 4 J41rrq 2016 WEB  (Electronic Books)
  *Microbiology & infectious diseases flashcards*
  QW 18.2 S694m 2017 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**Nervous System.**
New electronic serial monographs

- Acinetobacter baumannii
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Adeno-Associated Virus Vectors
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Alpha-Synuclein
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Astrocytes
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Autoantibodies
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Autophagy
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Bacteriophages
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Barley
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- BCL-2 Family Proteins
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Biobanking
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Blood-Brain Barrier
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Bone Morphogenetic Proteins
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Bone Research Protocols
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Calcium Signalling
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Calcium-Binding Proteins of the EF-Hand Superfamily
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Calpain
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Cancer Driver Genes
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Cancer Immunosurveillance
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Cancer Metabolism
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)
- Cell-free DNA as Diagnostic Markers
  Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)